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OLBTEMD'S CHÂÜCËi
T*THURSDAY MORlSriIŸG, JUKE 19, 1884.

1 DAT nr THE DOMINIDH.
PRICE ONE CENT

\ A. MILITARY MUTINY. '
DOMINION DASHES.

"HISSAST AlT‘“d—r.

ment e= ro'nte for TarbertVr Zinfog, men oViZd^^u ***** Ir^^Uve. at No. lUld. MüuT? “«Kan), FarUy,

mutinied to day at Glinmarket town, a to*ir rowb°st. m certain pits. ** 8 °* *TOA Balmuto street, oaUed into The World iflhepp^, MatighL, Moore, McUnnl

•MMy-Pi.tr.». nr *MV:r 1 Ji’l'r .from her,e- The ecldiera at- w“ ™»deto fire the Albion * ‘ offi°e yesterday and claimed to be the old-1 Daviee, Barton, Harvie and AiUm^n were
CenreMoi ® rw Tork £!kf7£he townspeople and injured anum w^L’i^Hn “n morning, A Bodge* From Haumtoa-Flre at For. ®»‘ fireman and tradesman now living in present at yesterday afternoon’s meeting

the?- Great excitement resulted W“ kmdlmg a fire in the basement. 6 est-A Cote Farms* Wlft-Tim Apple Toronto He w« horn in ."vlr oTTn . titefneon 8 ™eetin8 a Widow and Widower the CwUwtlu
and several arrests were made. ' | The Guelph public schools were closed »ee apple loronto. He was born in 1807 in Fork- I of the waterworks committee. The re-

„. _r „ Tuesday afternoon as a token of respect to Hamilton Ont Jtne i« .. .. ?a^’®n8 > “d oT?1® *o this country hi port of the city engineer aa amended pro- Cenu Admlssloo-The Ceremony.
CARLE notes. I the late John Harvev a member of the "Amllton, unt., Jine 18.—At the an- I ^828> ®ince which tune-he has been a real- I Tided for the niacino .. ,„i P „ , . , , , , ,, ,

Wm‘0’^ 2,: “In8 radiCal8- ^iLlhd%^thtd:^rrthe ^ W. G. RciZZa commL/er6 E”<X «d^gs^f «81*^ ^hmond street Ust evening to witness
has beén fined i.W b^the q^n’stench whiV^ * reC®ipt for makio« Irish Geo. Dickson, grand vice-commander; J,’ 7*®" Brigg’.{otel standsaifothe f.m£ ^ üniv^ “S^^rn^Æ b‘*w®«"

at Dublm for contempt of court. The mn • A- ,, , I B. Blair, grand instructor; C. McRae past I £7® had P®88*®8*01! of it ever since. The rard street ^This will nécessité ^h. be™of 016 smy- All classes of people
A Berlin despatch save that four dan stench™ m discoursed by a band at King- I grand commander; J. Thom, grand aecre 1°* W?* one fifth of an acre in size and was replacing of six fountains and the nnrchîi^ P*14 tb®** ten cents at the door and dam- 

gerous cartrid^ withyautomatic fu^, toey a “thtokmg of h'avT'^ tfr#d £at C' *“£ ‘^urerTc SSfi? STl TheJ°ld ofPW^w 0„« Tk ««d mid fought for front seats. Ushers

Karl Sna . , There is some talk of having the accou- I Jl Hannah, grand sentinel] JKLaffertv M I Md M«\ Iredale thinks it is the oldest I would *be renaired h» midnijhf6" II I r*P1dly among the people and kept the
At 11.15 the convention adjourn^ A Q°®en’s fedt *he ■trf,“e?^îfath.e St~. Thomm’iilUyiate in- £^.medi^‘ el4^er.in, oh*«f Grand /"hèr anï^w81.”°^ “ C.UJ; ÿi. Wednemi^. kymg of 0; •-dt®=<» i™ «pedal good humor by shouts

canvass of Cleveland men here s™^ tht PreserveTZg the who" route o? thl Mgb^h^l to the Strathroy “^ood. J. H Stone, J. R. r^to “L,v rnlm He^Z? ST “W “““ « north «Lai .tree? of “^lelujah ! don’t get excited, it ’U be
cUim to be that the delegation fmm îh Procession. On reaching the town i?n „ , Lamerob. Tinande committee, JJW. J. in- H® 1“n,.*d ^e was recommended. The engineer and y°ar tam «me day.” Blushing maidens
convention goes to Chicago^ to J jj? favor sPen®er was greeted with chews and , Hartley a member of B battery. King-I J: Maso*(k>m- ^^"^^d ^umbmg work with the I chainnan were appointed a committee to îœü®d «id smirked whUe their escorts, at
«f Cleveland! Many Flower m J concedl groans. P nd ston’ *a “*d to have deserted. He went appeals M. Howies, rhoe.Irwin, tradw aiso ^h™Zd th»t n?®1’- ^ thee| “* whether to° many hands are employed lea?t,tho8e who had any, talked of pork
Cleveland’s majority, but do notldS!? A wholesale raid w. , . , fon. a s‘eambo?t excursion Saturday and has win MP Gbmml«e® on ],ws. J. M. Gib- gUz“„^ gffeS ‘hat “f Pa“tu>« ®°d at the waterworks pumping engine house. beans, love in a cottage and all that
at is even 2 to 1. 1 adm,t “ wasmade a few days failed to put la an appearance since I son, M. P. P., J. W. Marion, J. J. Mill- I ?nj fi?'.wl.k un Je pamted I Two tenders for laying private water mains I *°rt 01 domestic moonshine.

«iSK'S&i; £?S5r2r4* ^ '• &*Et33EFF® ^fe-rwE Fr'F^ 5»
nomination. I thin’^ he ought to hate ie An.rraism a.d ^uih., ‘ral railway. W ^'° Cen" . .............................. „ thTremf-ct^nnial 8 8 *° toke part m P®r ton. At Aid. Farley’s instance the ^e®. accompanied by Miss Sarah
elected, h6’'*' ® *f b® geU U he wil1 be WA^A"."’ Jn.ne 18'-The «ocialist news- wfa4° f^rklng^n tteam°f <ianan21ue’ »"«l“*-M..M[er Spartm».""® “ ------------------- p^ntoou^ «ncumd in ^he^Xw*! th® platfô™“»mid dra^

p per Proletariate says the police have I ston wharf had a fruit deal ®r f™? ^mg- I Hamiltos, June 18.—The commence- I Military C^meert. I ing resolution moved by Aid. Moore : I ™d tambourines, the blowing of horns
searched factories at Warsaw, Lodz and I law, a musician anda ^itmeX °! th,1 I m^nt ^ercisee of the Wesleyan ladies’ col- I ,,A ^ a°d Belect audience assembled in I “That this committee recommend that (n0* Gabnel’s) and the shooting of both the
other centres and arrested a great many of the latter place, bidding her adieu ’ *U ' were held in the Centenary church pa''ülon at the Gardens last evening to ‘ba C‘^!?gmeer> mB^ucted *® “certain ^^ ^ the a^y"
aTÆlo^m^^K ff? aw^Î w4ky I « ** There was a large Jdap^re SSLS2 ’"T fTS- ^  ̂ «.“ft

that socialist'doctrines havehemm^Xh man rl 5,,n.88t.®n- Tbe ott}er da- a youn^ aative audience present. Several young ,, ^ Grenadiers. The fuU band of the lakes to the north irfthe city, and Ilso Promptly began the service which was to
more widely disseminated of late ° wbVhewükS rowing on t(,e (ak I ladies read papers on different subjects I directm^‘of‘tx7a,TPrf,ent’ “J* u°der tbe I ?bat the report of a competent commission I ^®nder tw0 •°“J® happy, or otherwise as 

y seminatea ot late. I when he was att^ked » serpent four- after which the chairman dfe<*,on of. Mr- Toulmin rendered several be ascertained upon the whole subject” the case may be. It may here be mentioned

ESæ —tas te-Æiss!
Kingston *to Àdo^phustown ’^When^th" I Xnk^r^lway^w^Vhom ^ Th" Gran<1 ^^“‘iy^^he audk^ d^ia'nTd Twelve Sat.rday Afternoon Concerts to ^““rvicTiii'^n imp^ve’t^eSvM^'

25 cents "admission to th^rounds and fi been BgTce Monday^ He w" Wb^ ^is v^St'E^  ̂ mittee ^ Aid. Walker and Carroll at- »Î5ÎfeU
^The^ck* °° the frand Btand' j i“8i reo°ver™g from the effects of a spree, I oped a free and gracefuf use of the bow*Ind tended the regn,ar meeting of the property Capt. Madden would frequently caUuptm

di«^tJi^ka“\im °J some foo'^h youths is thdh7ben la6t seen waa walking towards ‘. gaming for herself a high reputation, committee yesterday afternoon. After a the army to “fire a volley,” when such a5“g«VIsS”'Jr‘is- T--re*?»"Mi. ^^SSJZ.ti£uiSS “iïïT1•ZS-’&r?

èxistenreHlh^dîd tot bis miserable ^maîïv" t® . w.“ ,lni.ured Laddi® and Sweet Visions, and these «on, with another $300. A band stand friends, and took their departure among

ht s.-v-^r~'v; r. tL- r“„ Sur* -*
receipt of documentary marchmR him before the magistrate. P®al® on . hand and they are being dis- I songs of Captains Manley and Harston !îi®îfCerH,b/ „e 4st nnlitaiTr bands in I ----------

information from abroad—the defendant----------------------- —-----------  posed of as rapidly as possible created a great deal of merriment, and wili wfk aftor a”d Defoe John Shields went down to Ottawa jester-

in the action being in India-it has been A\p LABORERS. by^tn^h^OW ca  ̂ renfcf^pS ^ T V* «*3SS oftïe money! . Hon-WiUian, McDougall. C. B. of Ottawarranged by Messrs. Bolton ft Mote, Gray’s M««ers of Interest for Employers and Mana«er «packman’s lease of the Grand song Shoulder to Shoulder ft tas^rident 8uccceded in inducing the ‘S ttt tbe ‘3“een’. hotel-
Inn square, the solicitors for Miss Finney «he Employed. M end °f th“ that, “ °PP®rtunity offered the audience areünd theed°Jnf foo‘ /trip toSridwt^TSSiS? reCentl7 tbat be ta
(Ml.. ,uh m„„. ow, A"—™«ta oi JXSTÎ»olES”îa lS-fcEk£Sfi tiîSÏ =-«■ >—«1.«'«?brtla JaTTSw^ Rahp£S„c'iS“,rr “ °» "M.

Lord Garmovle for braarii da-'r'‘8e8 from gates wl11 b® present from the United ------------------------------ I An Iasnranee Case. ‘mmS ac“rdan/ with the recom- Bishop Simpson is dead at Philadelphia. He
marriage .ha?U be e“d t Œ o°f S™?’, Gr6at BritaÜ1’ Fr““’ ^>8™™  ̂Ze'T-IhT ~ent be ^ th® 8ta°dard =” com- rTt^ bLn^ÏL tmm^joumet dlVÜ,e th® M K

XT /errd *c«"w Thau Kno. causes for hearing dujmg the Trinity sit' and Italy- It will be the largest conven- fnrA ’ 8. The argument be- pany was begun before Chief Justice Cam- —---------------------------- C. F. Leonard, general manager of Ray-
New \ork, June 18.-In the case of G. ^lfberei-l “Lt.ûought probable that it tion of the kind ever held, and it is ex- “P m® COnrt. m a test 0888 con- eron at the civil assizes yesterday morn- An Answer to Hr. Lovell. totown y^t?ÂOTacbine W0rk8’ 8nclPh'

?1U y\.*X E°gli8h baDk manager, held this ar-.1mge^nt f8he™0an6teh-waiiBecau/ °f Pected that very important results will be COn8t‘tutlonaUty of the do- ing. It was not finished when the court . Ed"°* World = In n& *oMr. Robert Major WillUm' U. Bickham. editor ot the
for extradition on a charge of forgery, the of tb.« canto SrtrfSr£rt»r!rftri k °Uj arrived at. One of the questions to be TT Ü! 8Ct W been Poatponed. rose Theaction is taken by Mrs. Hood LoveU 8 letter in your issue of this date, in toS^mtaAiïïïïS?1’ to mii tobe 016 oldest 
SgttdJS^ay th-at h“ -t- pur- ‘fai bTi^deEÆrr?rin^ discussed will be the emigration of sWIW V ^her ft Mo- on^ and which he makes a pretence to deny «rehSTSTî^h. proud poetossor of

ftsçüssw iuconteTwïhÆk^Æ «r ï Tth: ^isjst

P 1 engagement with the defendant dP g b^r co8t of hvmg. The glass workmen of the o°uld be prepared t y June 26. Mr. and î*681??8 thlB.the amount of loss is dis- fully prepared to substantiate the state Fr?tiSle hae almost completed his bio-
plaintiff, as already mentioned M, r * world are already organized U> a certain I ,Lewls' ,°f McIotyre ft Lewis, made a simi- I fut^~ Memro. Barn, Q.C., and Laidlaw mants mLe in my decision Jh® work which

^Mpncie,mZ: T-Last night j ^^ ‘̂ïh^dÜ t | SSÜS Sf m| | ^ fore,do, June 18, «£“ B“' |

terSrSSS5Î ti®- eh'Idren and grandchildren Born fifty-eight years ago, Lord Dufferin workmen wyte tra^d in part toThe ^ S' ^ ““1^^® panted thl ap- Jewell ft Clow, who was onto in the em “d “*“« the ®«®H®”t service, rendered ^ XwT nHr , !88 ™kC,7- 
deS, W in fhe m°eantZred b^? +to. »» Ucceeded while a boy to the barony^7f tion of ^W* Co. of.New Ck, who fre- argu- ploy of the IronDnke, opened a basket of by Aid. Piper, promised him one of the -hHa™M?n to toe itiM/Mfore
both* ushandld b married twice, j)ufferin d Clandel.nv. u 7 quently have had 1000 convicts in their between Sentom hÜtPQ d 80016 daï I wl,n®;n b,0"01" of the occasion. best trumpets turned out by the company, an accountof hti visit to the HolyLandthree
ootD r.usbands dying. ] . , . ,nd Glandeboye, a well managed | employ at fifty cents ner dav free nf rent I-un® ? beP^mber 9 and 10 next, of | “The duke was a decent fellow.” said The trumpet, which is valued at 875 I ???"’ “6,“ having just been published at Vi-

The Pris rely Ftambers “ ‘hemost prosperous of Irish coun- and taxes. By convicHabof this firm has duenotios will be given, Mr. JeweU tearfuUy, “a very decent eld "rived yitarday, and Aid. Piper pre- amount of®lSSryte «woXfc ®^ISf>thi

N«w York Tnnd tl ’ a I tie9» and the leadership of the liberal party been able to undersell the manufacturers I The Seolt Art I man. Says he to me one day ‘so you’re sented it to the fire brigade, to be given to critics) of the rank of the author.”
"jV , KK’ . dnne 18—The master 0f hi, neighborhood. But more than till. of the United States and drive them to the PicKERivr iLto n ! T 8°mg to Canada, old boss, are you?’ ‘I am,’ the members of the hall selling the most

plumbers association to-night adopted a or estate or the stir of n If i „ wal1- The recent reductions in wages were Thp .. ’ * Ontario) June 17.— I says I. Bully for yon, Mr Jewell,’ says tickets for the Zoo this week, the result to
resolution that on J une 23 each master were the'eare and ,c0”fllct> brought about by this firm, and the work- .Th,® thollc8 of Father Beausang’s church I he- Here Mr. J eweU broke down and be known at the evening performance on
plumber will discharge every journeyman tiful und ^omplUhed mother P InrenS' T th® /®8t have "‘«bbomly beld their annual picnic to-day in a grove | wept- — < ****■

and apprentice in his employ who is a mem daughter of Richard Brinsley Sheridan An'effort’irheTnv .c0“/ct"lab<>r basis- “ear the station. It was Urgely attended
tion MdJmUrn!yman, plumbcr8’ a8socia- =be inherited much of the sprightly genius with non-uui^ 1»W but tith untotb^T 5"i 8ucce88fu% carried out. Father I One of the worst feature, of city drink-
whoiXm mh ®fmpîyaUy™an °r boy]»! ber ancestor, with a delicacy and tory results Th^ré is troublëTntM," ®u8 /nDounced from the platform ing customs is that no one as yet has been

■"*-”1"sïmWPvSrrsæ s --

Found in Distress. I etrv To tho» whX™ il- . , ^ Moline, and several smaller towns in the former had /wend, out the I some temperance drink. Nearly all the
Faribault, Minn., June 18,-Miss to ' that charming volume ® ‘Lttere '“^dh P® ma°ufacturers /ve swered his invitation2hk:hdhe0contidered 8°.‘<jalled temperance drinks sold are

Lizzie Spencer, daughter of a promine" High Latitudes® she wmtive a^ n in to o^toe ution ^ P‘tt8bUrg br°ther8 a P/8“aI ^ont to hiLeff K^Dodds Tw/veTThe f^mptotoTod Latt®-'y’
^ citizen, duappeared last night'and was t had jA8 T ^^toen minére^have been on trial at wereTXS® ^rontoLwers SSSJ*

found this morning wandering far from the manhood a seat in the hm.™ Washington, Pa., for destroying the prop- an address of over an / bolide delivered I EngliA article, have been fairly success-
city in great menti distress®and physical D ^op^riunity of trying thé more th^ °f tht ®redit the conclusion o^Mch a votewto^é ^ ^ U SKT ^ tb® d“ired «™d
exhaustion, owing to her hard study and stormy atn!osphereof thehZêof com ‘b« mmers it may be said that destruction For the Scott act, 80 ; against it750 Thé WÜ1 bereacherfby some of the city makers.

uçrî»g,c: f.tïïïss s"r-x/-i -Hew Mexican Merchants «el Even. th^ Brittihrealm Iu“° Part ot little apprehension of attack of this kin? mentton’int Tb Wa8 n0 rlm wortù Mwu the Guelph Mercury.
Mexico, June 18.—The merchants pro- er than in the northern mori^ofHda^d' th matterbow bitter the contests between Jl--------------------------------- Mr. Harwood, confectioner, tithe happy

pose in consequence of the oppressive A protestant, a land-owner and an ad ^g^ H/y/ecome. The t'hlnese In British Columbto. I P088?80^. ol. a y°“n8 aUgato.r Thich wa8
stamp tax on dry goods to make no dry here“t °.f the liberal party, he was one of a inJtheTÎééénf “fva^”if ten^Xt' , °TTAWA’ June 18--Hon Mr. Chapleau a? Leton^thrivtiJ^wel?
mMti. ,m ĥrtatl°n8 ,for the “ext four Z onéTa^nT® Wh0‘® P°Pulf "e still working ten per cent lower than leaV®8 fpr Britieh Columbia next week. It I water barrel. ' ®
™/tba;, T.h.18 wdl alnio8t annihilate busi- *“’JV“°6 d! a iinute coterie among people the western window-glass men. 18 understood that hti mission is connected
thét Ztod ' 1 CrUZ CU8t°m house dl,riug ambtiion drew^hfmtiétwdti?" I A g.enerou,8 Some of the shoemakers of Philadelphia /ith the enquiry into the Chinese ques- I Two years ago Mrs. Nathan of Bayham
that period. I û™ e to take intern î^®’ aDtd are contemplating the establishment of a Hon, which it will be rememlXd? Sti «ed/28 in a Handkerchief and weit to

„ I in th- ,U„„ P/t'uthem he must, I co-operative factory. John Macdonald promised last session i Corinth to pay her taxes. The collector
i. ghfer Beslnc,*. I th-van h;= n' ltlon„°f V a[®£’ be e'"er in I English manufacturing interests are I should be investigated during the recess | n°t being in she took a jaunt to Browns-
Keadix.:, Pa., June 18.—The annual 4 |f ’vinilauf of’feïéé^H °ft’ qfilck !“ deePly interested in several ship canal pro- Mr- Chapleau also attends to fome matters I vilIe. a»a a few days afterwards to Eden,

meeting of the Eastern Pig Iron associa- noliti ’i 8 inr, However fiercely jecta. One is the enlargement of the old connected with the settlement bill. After this she found the money missing.
tion wa, held here to-day. The reports ?anal across the narrowest part of Scot- , ■ .---------------------- The other dav she received a letter without
presented indicate that the present shuht always honored to whatZx ! ^J!®® Tur® I and| by which vessels of heavy draught Killed While Intoxicated. I a signature, dated Detroit, with $10 en-

• dultaess in trade will be micceeded "2 belonged and I’lstermen onéll^h-s !h®y can Paa8 through it instead of around the Grafton, Ont., June 18.—The night closed. The writer said that he had found
brighter business and heavier orders as thé Proud° of Lord Dufferin long before hti .A can?1 U *« °Perator at the Grand Trunk station about LfTfh|at ZA,6n’.and *ha‘ conscience
season advances. n«mz u.amn tno- ., § ueiore ms be constructed between Liverpool and I 2 o’clock thia f , I so goaded him that the rest of the raonev____ _________________ WMttie fo tL ?" fiTeld8—d' L- Manchester, at immense cost, ™ut with “ ^ m°rn‘n« fouod ‘be dead would be returned a. soon as he was able

Aie Ineomp. lent Engineer's Work. ________ aehattan for July. advantages which will be appreciated. The I,°Ia iuan named Thomas Ryan lying I -------------- —---------------------
Wheeling, W. Va., June is —The Clever Mr» Rook work will not be undertaken until $25,000,- cattle guards a few rods east of the I “I Mesm te Wall Fer Jm*."

boiler in a nortable sawmill • \i u „ sT Cithartnk- r"i ib a », 000 has been subscribed, which, it is f-P0*’» Hya°wae a well-to-do farmer liv- I Frederick Langbridge, in Good Word».
♦ , P , l , m Marshall I Catharines, June 18. — A Mr. thought, will be accomplished within three m,48‘rom ‘hti village who was Sweet;&te at Wvndham's dairy, and Jack of

county exploded this afternoon, killing two 1 olke> representing himself to be an ugent years. This will enable ocean-going vessels “d,Cted to drmk and while under its in- ntl
men and dangerously wounding four of the Eureka hay fork company, his been reach Manchester. ® duence was struck by a passing train and °h’ htithtof5aTk^d JAU; they 600d' a
^hers. An incompetent engineer was the playing some sharp games upon various Several new English steel works are But times were b^for lass and lad, and sadly
The Brand ^.B Mm En.re *»c P„„|. Grimsby, ts ^Sed ^m tacTal . ''ZS&ÿfâj? «“ ^ **>"

pain New York, June L8—The Grand Trunk a8entand w“ to allow said gentleman one Another natural gas welt was struck 18' Philip Emery, for ^Courage, lad!" said Katie. “Yes, we’ll

aaivjE fî’i’îîïï.ïïïi -SSS»"*™»-™
œsjSKasrsî s srisr^.isii'saprobably enter the pool June 24. I forms Book that the^articles have arrived ‘be“ out: ff8^6" tbey m“k®^. a00-' salvation army, and was d” ™ h

and demands payment of note. The usual Michigan, Minnesota. Wiseon- religious excitement brought on by atten/
t t ,0 _ , performance in such cases being acted out 8m and Man!toba. ing their meetings 8“‘™ by attend-
InmANATOLIS, June IS.—The friends of and Mr. Book was in a fair way to have a The French government has devised an 1 8

I’ostmaster-Geucral Gresham held a meet law affair, when Mrs. Book proved equal to /cape v1adve,to kbor agitations in France I The Apple Crop at Stratford,
ing this afternoon and decided to present the emergency by suddenly snatching said byestablisning trade tribunals in every Stratford, June 18 If nothing "occurs
hti name as a candidate for governor at the note’ evidently believing that possession T," , , , „ T ,. .. I betwegS^ow and the rinenino th, -__i-
convention to-morrow. was nine points of the law, and quickly The train dispatchers of Indianapolis ^^r /“e nPe“/g. ‘he apple

tearing it to pieces. H y and Louisvüle have formed an association, croywr thir^tion will be large, On all ,
------:--------- -J_____________The Yardmasters’ association, numbering I the “^.8 t“e blossom has set in sufficient I The gray in Katie’s ringlets was mingled with
The New Canadian Loan. 10,000 men met at Atlanta ten days ago. quantities to ensure a good yield. It was I x*n. tb® brown,

Montreal, June IS.—It was announced Rail™aders are being discharged in small *bat the ^ of May 29 would in- Wh® pe^Sg ti^ugfi’“e torn. 8tUmP ̂
on the stock evohanvp her, tb; ft squads on several western roads. Two or J"® ‘he blossom of the earlier kinds, but it “It's meTymi see. come beck." said he; "ex-

, , _ 8 "ere this afternoon three strikes are threatened on account of I does n0‘ aPPear to he the case. * I cent a 1m or to;
that the Canadian lean of five million the failure of companies to pay wages -------- ------------------------ ----- And «le anff sound h^e's twenty pound; so
pounds sterling had been successfully promptly. ' Fire at Forest. Jini&Jtag!K5ta*to?Et the bell. a^hW
placed m London. The central labor union of New York, Forest, June 18.—The dwelling of E. AnfhefüSffand bum to love like this that

has expended 550,000 in aid of strikers. It L. Johns of this place was struck by light bravely bides its time,
is composed of thirty five trades and labor nine to-day. Two small bovs on, t-b, 
organizations; the present membership is of John Watson of Sarnia t'h» ü.h,, ïh.
«0,000, np l the number is increasing son of Wm. Rosser of Ailaa Craié tb* 
raP‘d|y. • badly stunned, but ate recovering ®’

OCR OLDEST TRADESMAN.I WAXES BY GRAVITATION. AIALLSLDJAIWÏDDI50, -
;FEW YORK SAID TO

ONE FOR HIM.
Ad-RE THREE TOKV

UNION OF TWO SALTATIONI8T8 AT 
THE BARRACKS.f. »***«*•• Declare» In His

I

*
SASATOOA, Jane 18.—The resolution, of 

the democratic state convention says it 
recognizes the duty of the legislature te 
respect popular vote in 1883 for the aboli-
nriL,°.f .<?6,tr*ft ,y8tem of labor in 
£n«w tb dmbat * heartily commends 

th® efficient and upright admibds- 
é?the ,°f PvV6r Uleveland. The reading 
°J thf resolutions was interrupted by fre® 
^u«nt applause and cheers for Cleveland 
a,”d °be?r8 for Flower. No •*».
«on of tho tariff was made in the reaofa.
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«■eorgln for Cleveland.
Atlanta, Ga., J une 18.—The democratic 

stote convention met here to-day. No 
reaoliitionaor platform were adopted. The 
(.îêvdvrd Wa8 Practically unanimous for

t

I

J* w«*a« King John Will Do.
London, June 18. — The Pall Mall 

Gazette

UNITED STATES NEWS.

J John Callahan ft Co., wholesale liquors 
flOOOOo"111®’ haV® asai8°ed; liabilities

Th® tenth annual session of the Na
tional Catholic union began at Baltimore 
yesterday.

At Hartford, Conn., yesterday the 
atatue of Governor Buckingh 
veiled with great eclat.

The large New ork clothing house r*f 
Carisart, Whitford ft Co. suspended vea 
terday. The liabilities are one mil'J^,^

Tnhns 'B~bley’ JT-rtn®i “ the- firm of 
««merchants, suicided été^Vfoék yéé!

says all that King John, has 
agreed to do is to facilitate the retreat nf

*-1
s

1

-, Spureron’s SCasl-Cenlennlal.
A.ONDON, June ,8.—A jubilee in honor

fnérLnn1®^ Wr‘hday of Rev. Charles H. 
-mv!8 Wa8 8‘ven this evening. 
ü000 persons were present.

,,
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i Ml»» Ferleeene’s Salt Again»!
Lord Cairn».

From the London TeUgraph, June 7. 
ff* consequence of the delay which has 

occurrred in the

«he Son of

v..
V .
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a

nhLri?Vf 8tove 0041 2.) cents, and of 
cbe*aut 15 cento a ton.> Z
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THE WORLD ON THE ISLAND.
* The World U delivered on the Island every 

morning on the arrival of the fret ferry.
There ^HoT. ÏTS th. IT*?**** ° ^ ”**" at

Rcaedale grounds on Saturday when tbe I 

Toronto team will play the Royal Indian
team of the Canghnawaga. Tbe record of I . _ „ .
the red men is a good one and we would L°, CoU?*or:
not be surprised to see them win two, and I ..Bedad,thI“ l„th® deTU 8 eInt Te eet tiU 
lerhaps three games in the match. They I , ® cintinnial • over. Sure what wld flte 
lave already beaten the Montrealers this I dr*88es aD ribbons an’ sashes an' Japanese 

season, and they say they are going to do I para8°l8'it8 meeelf that’s robbed intoirley. 
the same thing for the Toronto's.

Improving on Temperance Drink*.
■

1 '

810X8 OF THE TIMES.

/

OH t
A Week of Comic Opera.

Tf ^Grau opera company will be at Hor- 
ticultui' 4 gardens next week in a round of 
comic opera, opening Monday night with 
the Mascotte. The prima donna is Miss 
St. Quinten from the London theatre, 
where she is credited wfth having made a 
£reat hit in such characters as Bettena, 
Serpolette and IolMithe. A large com- 
pany, gorgeous costumes, grand chorus 
and augmented orchestra are announced.

iOh, the dust and the heat,
The heat and the dust,
The dust and the heat again ;
And its oh ! that I were a little newsboy, 
To stand In the pouring rain.
To stand in the pouring rain 
With my head and feet all bare,
While the cool drops filled my hair ;
But alas I Fm a girl—so—there.

■I

* .

4

—Laquelle.

THE HOLLY TRIP SLIP.
Tke Callender Branch. I , . ----------

There is likely to be hot competition for ^Pbretimre pump pump with care, 
tb, b„,A,«A a a j h . „ Pump till you find out who is the bribatre,the hundred and odd miles extension of An engine we must have, but will have it on 
the Northern to the Canada Pacific at Cab I tbe square-
lender, The work is divided into three I Canadian or Yankee, Holly or Huntaire. 
sections, to be let as a whole or by sec- I ’Twas quite too thin entirely for tho Holly 
tions. An erroneous impression prevails I man to dare »
that William Hendrie of Hamilton will get | To tempt Toronto aldermen their honor to 
the job; he will stand hti chance with the 
rest. There are a lot of big contractors I So pump, brothers, pump ; pump with care, 
after the work and the competition will I Pump till you find the "approached" and 
therefore be keen. I the “approachaire."

\
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forswear :
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■A —Jaquette.Libel Salt Against The Week.
C. Blackett Robinson, the publisher of 

The Week, has been served with a writ in 
a suit for alleged libel at the instance of 
John A. Macdonel of this city. The law 
firm of McCarthy, Osier ft Creelman is re
tained for The Week. The plaintiff claims 
$10,000 damages, and the ease is set down 
tor hearing in September next.

ROOM OF THE INSECTS.

Now, on their airy way, mosquitos bum,
And In the sleeper’s car incessant drum ;
Now on the kitchen floor, again black beedle* 

crawl,
Causing the hired girl incontinent to squall.

Titrer*’ ’ 1But England wanted Jacky, 
the air.

And arms more grim were press'd on him than 
Katie's bonny pair.

So all kthrouejh^Spaun, in rough campaign, he

And fired hti gun and made him run like fun 
at Waterloo.

When the lads came round her Katie bade 
thorn back.

“There’sgrls enow for you to woo: I mean

for war was inii

Now to the season when the cockroach flies 
With swift unerring aim right in one's eyes 
And the red ant with malice gently creepi

In the police court yesterday Joe Smith | Up the picnicker's pants leg as he softly sleeps, 
was sent to the central prison for nine

Cireiihan) for Governor.k
;Petty Thieve* in Court.

' I -I

the central. Wm. Johnston or Comwith, 
snatched $6 from Albert White. Re- 
manded for sentence.

Apply their tail end ;—and they make you 
“screech."

A Lcadvllle Iheutr. Burned.
Leadvillk, June 18.-—In the burning of 

a variety theatre here this morning J. N. 
Mallory, fireman, was burned to death. 
Charles Sawyer was struck by falling walls 
•nd will die. Lose 850,000.

Five Thousand Men ou strike, 
tPittsburg, June IS.—The strike of coal 

fnlners in the Vi-inongahcla Valley has 
Spread to every pit in the four pools and 
.bout 5000 miners arc out.

Now, also, you will find the busy flies,
• 11 easting aliks on the coldfmeai and pies

Quito a Correct Dinner. / /' I Turning the syrup tea loathsome mess,
A popular place to dine at 6 o’clock these | Making the busy housewife " cuss," not bless, 

warm evening, is in the capacious, breezy I "Nowis th. very summer of their fuff eon- 
dining-room of the Hotel Hanlan, A I tent/®
number of leading bankers and brokers [ And on all sorts of mischief are they bent ; 
and their mends made themselves happy I To vex mankind, their very lives they'll stake 
over one of Mackiee sumptuous repast* I And or his cup of tea. e bathing place will 
last evening. They ail came to the conclu- I 
•ion that it was the correct thing.

;

’j t >

ÏT-
' Why do girls wear whit* dresses at 

i01)105 • 8*y« an exchange. We don’t
now .unless it is to attract the buys aw ay 1 

from the pies, |

1 ; .Fair Weather, With Shewere,
Moderate to fresh tcindt from southeast 

and south: fair weather with local showers 
or thuiylcrstorms ; slightly lower tempera
ture.

[

1
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—George 21. Candler.
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